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other friends of Mr. McGlauflin, to be prosent in the afternoon.

"BURNING MONBY."
The most precious possession on CT

earth is perfect health. It is ,
Summer Schools.

M. S Stone, state superintendent ol edncS'

Fiendish Reminder.
The Efforts of Fiends to Tear Out a Man's Stomach the

. Fearful Experience of George F. Reynolds Graphi-

cally Described He Lives to Tell the Tale.
Frtm the Herald,

It Is not often that a newspaper man feels
impelled by a sense of duty to his fellows to
exploit the cures effeoted by a proprietary
medicine; but when a marked case of bene
fit from the use of a remedy comes under his
observation in such a way as to challenge
his attention and convince him of the reme-

dy's curative powers, he is justified in giving
toe iwrj puuucu.

The following is such a case. Mr. George or
F. Reynolds, who is well known in Duraneo.
Colo., is the suhjeot, and his story of long
uttering ana hnal cure follows in bis own

words :

"I am 52 years old," said Mr. Reynolds,
In answer to the reporter's query, "and for
twenty years I have been a constant suf-
ferer from catarrh of the stomach. I was in a
perfect misery all the time. I can only liken
the paiu which I endured to the efforts of
Bends to tear my stomach from its place in my to
body.

"I was restless and unfit for work and so
emaciated that I was little better than a
living skeleton. I consulted physicians re-
garding

out
my ailment and they pronounced

ft catarrh of the stomach, and prescribed
medicines for my relief, but with no effect,
or at the most, only a temporary relief of
my sufferings. I tried various preparations
of a proprietary nature, without experienc-
ing the slightest relief.

" One day about a year ago, while reading
Tk Herald, I noticed an article regarding
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
which induced me to give the remedy a
trial I bought a box of the pills at Walls' in
drug store, and took them according to or
directions, and, mush to my surprise and tor
delight, felt some degree of relief. I took
two more boxes and y am a perfectly

The Improved U.

Durango, Colo.
well man, not having felt a twinge of the old
disorder since.

" My wife was complaining of pains in her
stomacn, ana l procured two boxes ot JJr.
Williams' Pink Pills for her and she was
cured hy them.

"So thoroughly convinced am I of the
efneienoy of the pills, that I have reeonv
mended them to others whom I knew to be
sunerius from various complaints, and I can
call to mind several who have been benefited

cured by their use.
" A boon lias been conferred upon hu-

manity by the general introduction of these
puis ana their use in cases sucn as mine,
where unmistakable relief was experienced,
convinces one of their sterling value; and
people who are suffering and finding no relief,
should throw aside prtjadiee and give the pills

fair trial.
"1 believe that they are effioient in such

cases as mine and that of my wife, and friends
whom I have recommended them share

my belief.
" The pills are pleasant to take, do not

physic ; hut simply work on the system with,
the slightest injurious effect."

Mr. Reynolds is anxious that all should
know of his wonderful cure.

Qko. N. Raymond,
Editor Harold. Duraniro. Colo.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th
day ot August, 1897.

HENRY J. ARNOLD. JSOtarv rUblie.
All the elements necessary to give new 11 fc

and richness to the blood and restore shat
tered nerves are contained in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. They are sold

boxes (never in loose form, bv the dozen
hundred) at 60 cents a box, or six boxes
f.'.bo, and may be naa ot an aruggists or

4i,-u.- l mail frmm, Ii WHII11.J Uadi.
cine Co., Schenectady, iC.

S. Separators

TO CLEAN CARPETS.

If you have a carpet that looks dingy and you wish
to restore it to its original freshness, make a stiff lather
of Ivory Soap and warm water and scrub it, width by
width, with the lather. Wipe with a clean damp sponge.
Do not apply more water than necessary.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap is made, and its purity, fit it for
many special uses for which other soaps are unsafe and unsatisfactory.

cerrmaHT is ar THI PROCTU a OAMSU 00. CINCINNATI

Among tbe Magazines.

ARE THE CLEANEST SKIMMERS ON THE MARKET.
As witness the reports from the State Experiment Stations and users thecountry oyer. 1 hey are also noted for their simplicity, ease of ooeration anddurability, making them the most desirable separators to use. '

A Few 1899 Experiment. Station Reports.
Massachusetts, average of 19 tests, January yth to ist,hio " "I9 " " iothto2ist, .OHofift
Vermont, " " 18 " 9th to Feb. 3d, .038 of 1

Wisconsin, " 1;. 2d to 19th, .03 of 1

An average from 73 tests of skim milk of .034 of 1

Skims Clean. Repair for 3 Years Only
50 Cents.

Gerry, N. Y., April 14, i&qq.I bought .1 No. x Improved U. S. Separator in
the spring of i3q6. I have made as much as 5,000lbs. of butter per year, and separated as high as

mux per uay, ana during all tins time ithas never been out of running- - order. I have ex-
pended for repairs the amount of 50 cents for rub-ber rings. I used one ring over a year. I havetested the skimmed milk from time to time with-out detecting scarcely a trace of butter fat.

The separator is usually run by a one-hors- e

tread power, although I sometimes run it bv hand.
E. S. OSTRANDER.

The U. S. Stands at the Head.
Delhil, Pa., March at. 18150.

I am well pleased with the No. 5 ImprovedIT. S. Separator. It is easy to operate, easy to
clean, and I think it is ahead of any separator onthe market. GEO. STANDISH. ,

Write for Illustrated Catalogues.
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, vt.

Bathing-- avn Elephant.
If there is one thing which an ele

phant enjoys above all things else, it is
his bath. In India elephants are used
to draw the great guns of the heavy
batteries. They take their baths in the
barracks, at the troughs where they
drink, and they behave much better
about it than many children. They
have to lie down and be patient while
they are washed by their attendants.
They turn themselves about very
promptly to suit their convenience.
The attendant rubs the hide with a
piece of stone instead of a sponge, and
if the stone sups out of his hand the
elephant politely picks it up with his
trunk and hands it back. After they
have been well scrubbed the elephants
give themselves a shower bath, using
their trunks to dash the water upon
themselves, and they can hit any part
of their bodies with ease.

Wuhlngjrton and General Howe'a Doar.
While the British occupied Philadel-

phia and the American force lay in
winter quarters at Valley Forge, one
day as Washington and his staff were
dining, a fine hunting dog, which was
evidently lost, came to seek something
to eat. On its collar was the name,
"General Howe. "

- 'Washington ordered, that the dog
should be fed, and then he sent it to
Philadelphia under a flag of truce, with
a letter reading: "General Washing-
ton's compliments to General Howe,
He does himself the pleasure to return
to him a dog which accidentally fell
into his hands and by the inscription
on the collar appears to belong to Gen-
eral Howe. "

The British commander, in reply,
sent a cordial letter conveying his
warm thanks for this act of courtesy of
his enemy. Paul Leicester Ford in La-
dies' Home Journal

A Famous Milestone.
One of the oldest milestones is to be

seen in the museum at Leicester, Eng-
land. It is a cylindrical block of sand-
stone, roughly inscribed with an ab-
breviated statement to the effect that it
Was erected during the emperorship of
wfflsar Hadrian, son of Trajan, con-nuer- or

of Partbia. It also sys, ''To
Leicester, Two Miles." The Hadrian
milestone was discovered over a century
ago beside the ancient Fosse way and
narrowly escaped being converted into
a lawn roller by the unromantio and
practical finder.

Infidelity a Trasjedy.
No two kinds of birds fly alike. The

style of flight depends on the structure
and form of the feathers, the wings and
the tail

ThAM vwaa mj. -- l! - . .1 T .
. uu iTcnuuiug at tua Dapurti

ctjurch last Sunday on account of the absence
of the pastor. Rev. S. H. Taylor.

H. F. Willis is spending a few days In Bos-
ton this week in the interest of the Union
Central Life Insuranoe company.

Miss Fannin TlalW.J K I,- -. Ik.
sick list, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rand of Townshendare stopping at Mrs. Stella Keed's.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Townshend have

moved in with Mrs. Weaver's father, Harney

Mr. rA Ikfrsi KTv.l. . J a :
c , V ' uuig aim buu iruiu ouuuk
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sherwia.

Mrs. Lncy Dean of East Arlington is visit-
ing relatives ia this vicinity.

Tha 1tnt.-a-t .:. .11 v.u,...,. ovwo.jr win uum a partyand literary entertainment at the church par--Inm ... 17 ' i , ,,
j.iiuBjr cveuiug. ms supper wm

consist of tea, coffee, cake and pi- - The
l aui'fOI BUU CULCrLtllliaieUt IB 1UCSULS
each and eaoh one receives a nice cup and

ireo oi cnarge. xne entertainmentWill nnnnifif rf MaIi:n. 1

music. It is expected the Jamaica male quar-tet will sing on this occasion. Kvery one is
invited.

Little, neglected scratches and wounds fre
quently result in Better

" ""ui quicauy wnn uewiu e witcnuazoi
Salve, a thoroughly aDti-septi- c applicationwith a record of always curing riles, old ul
cers, sores, cuts, wounds and skin diseases.

DREWSVILLE.
George and Hiram Hitp.hr.nr and Miaa

Emily Howe ot Hanover hi.v hpnn at their
old homestead here several days this week.

'

Fred Prentiss has moved his family from
Walpole to Mr. Beckwiih's onttsp- and he ia
to have employment at the Newton saw mill,
which will be in working order next week.

E. C. Belden and H. R. Dodse have been
at Bellows Falls the past week repairing the
premises of H. E Putnam ?

Mrs. Geonre Hillman nf NViTt.hamntnn.
Mass , visited her mother, Mrs. K. C. Towle,
last week. v

C. B. Mellish ha been renairinc thefiaker
homettead which has been closed for several
years.

Mrs. Oliver of Alstead is the hnnsekeener
at Mrs S. E. B. Lovell's this summer.

Mrs. James Drislane was nuite ill last
week but is now better.

Miss Bertha E. Gould, who tamrht in the
No. 12 school last season is now teaching
a school at Marlboro with 60 pupils.

The electric " night cap" is still on the
Fisher mill, and the wheel has not been
started yet.

C. A. Witt is at Alstead at work on the
Vilas barn.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of the
Democrat, Lancaster. N. H.. says : "I would
not be without One Minute Cough Cure for
my boy when troubled with a cough or cold.
It is the best remedy for croup I ever used."

ROCKINGHAM.

Mayor George Proctor and Mrs. Proctor of
Somerville, Mass , made a short visit among
relatives here last week.

Mrs. W 8. Severance Tuesday, visiting
her sister, Mrs. Charles Brooks.

Miss Webb is in Wa'pole for a few days.
Memorial Day exercises will be held in the

school here at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Teacher and scholars have been at some
pains to prepare an attractive program, given
oeiow, to wnicn every Dody is cordially in-
vited to listen :

Song, We Deck the Soldiers' Graves To-da- y;

Ida Morris, Ethel Gammell, Cora Buemond
Dorothy's Plaint, Mav Smith
In Memory of the " Boys in Blue,"

Eva Stoodley
Bring Tour Loving Thought,

Cornelius Sexton
The Thimble, Pearl Buemond
How Her Letter Found Him, Lena Grant
Two Trusty Swords, Willie Sexton
Gettysbnrg, Ida Morris
Going to Sea, Curtis Stoodley
The Patriot Dead, Cora Buemond
All Hail the Land, Florence Gammell, May

Morris, Maud stoodley
A Small Boy, Herbert Gammell
Remember They were Heroes,

Ernest Sexton
A Decoration Day Poem, Elhel Gammell
A Little Child, . John Smith
Grandma, Flora Morris
At the Camptire, Leslie Rollins
The Blue and the Gray, Pearl Buemond
itememDer ah, Jesse Kollins
Song, America.

Xda Morris, Juuel uammell, Cora .Buemond

If vou have piles, cnre them. No use un
dergoing horrible operations that simply re.
move the results of the disease without dis
turbing the disease itself. Place your confi.
de nee in DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
has never failed to cure others; it will not
tail to cure yon. Pierce s Pharmacy.

HOUGHTON VILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Nonrse and their trrand-

daughter have gone to Peru in the hope that
a change of residence will benefit Mr.
Nourse, who has been in very poor health for
some time past.

Mrs. L. Jennings is stopping at Ed Jack'
son's.

It is expected that C. H. Sander's mill will
start next wees.

Jerrv Clayton ha mnvnd tn IIia Pinrm
farm, but Ed Clayton will remain on the
Zuill place.

Our merchant. H. Walsh, has returned
from market and is ready to supply all our
wants, rrom a clothespin to a bar of Dingman
soap.

From appearances one wonld think that a
call from State's Attorney Baiber would not
come amiss. The Tempter is neither dead
nor sleeping.

By allowing the accumulations in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is pois-
oned. DeWitt's Little Early Risers regnlatethe bowels. Try them and you will always
use mem. rierce s rnarmacy.

FELCHVTLLE.
Visitors in town the first of the week were :

Mrs. Nutting of Chester arid Wallace Bachel-de- r
of Rutland, at O. 8. Holden's; Fred Cole

from Tufts college and Bert Cole of Windsor,
at N. E. E. Perkins' ; Herbert Rockwood of
Windsor, at George Bnrnham's; Walter
Glynn ot Saxtons River, at A. Gilbert's;
Ethel Ainsworth of Claremont, at Henri Wil-kin- s';

Mrs. Ellen Cady of Woodstock at Cal-
vert Morse's.

The remains of George Round's child were
brought here from Rutland for burial Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Baldwin were in Hart--
land the first of the week.

D. Freeman has returned from Boston
where he has been at work for Ed White for
a tew weeks.

Twenty-fiv- e couples from Windsor took
supper at Hotel Cross Tnesday evening.

Rev. Mr. Tellier has a son quite sick.
The worms have made their appearance in

great quantities and commenced their work.
Everything is being done to prevent the de-
struction ot our beautiful shade trees throughthe village.

Rev. Elisabeth Goththwaite has extended
an invitation to the G. A. R. post and W. R.
C. to her church next Sunday when she will
uo.iver a memorial sermon.

Mrs E K. Hewlett and two children of
Springfield are in town.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton were in
Springfieli on business Tnesday.

A mass meeting for the Green Mountain
association of T. P. C. U nf the Universalist
church will be held at the Universalist church
in Springfield, Friday, June 2; afternoon
session at 2 o'clock, evening 7 30. A feature
of the meeting will be the junior demonstra-
tion by the Springfield J. T. P. C. U. Amongthe speakers will be Rev. G. E. Cooley of
Rutland, Rev. J. F. Simmons of Woodstock
and Rev. Lucy A Milton of Chester.

H. E. Giddings post and Woman's Relief
Corps will attend service at the Universalist
church May 28 at 10 JO o'clock. All members
are requested to be present and all old sol-
diers invited to join. Memorial day exercises
will be held at South Reading at 8 o'clock :
Bailey's at 10 o'clock and at Felchville at 2
o'clock. The W. R. C. will furnish a dinner
from 12 until 1 SO, tree to member of postsand corps and all old soldiers, and for all
others at 10 cents each. There will be ahjrt
exercises at South Reading and Bailey's in
the morning, and in the afternoon. Rev. Mr.
McGlauflin will deliver an address, music
and recitations will be given. All old soldiers
in Brownsville. Amsden. Perkinsville and

tlon, has kindly furnish d the following
schedule or dates and places at which sum
mer schooli will be held in Vermont duiiog
the present tummeri

Ju y 17, Kutlaml, Key C. H Dutton.D. D ,
rmmney, msnager ; Jnlv 24, Marlon, t'ritiot
pal G. A, Andrews, Dnby, mansger;July 24
Bradford, Principal P. K. Pritchard, Brad.
ford, manager; July 24, Chetter,
Principal H. Drossel, Springfield, mana
ger; July Z4, Ussex Junction, J. it. Allen,
wesuord, manager; July 24, .uardwick, w
H. Taylor, manager.

The workers from out of the state are as
follows: Hon. Henry Honck, deputy tuperin-tende-

Pennsylvania t Hon G T. Fletcher,
agent Massachusetts Hoard of Edncation ;

Superintendent W. F. Knchleau, S treat r,
III ; Superintendent H. W. Lnll, Quincy,
Massj Superintendent Alfred Turner, Tu
ners f alls, Mass. ; Walter Sargent, ?

supervisor of drawing, Massachusetts; Prin-
cipal W. P. Beckwith, Normal School, Salem
Moa ; Principal Lewi Meatier, Providence,
it l ; superintendent, l. r . Hall, .North Ad-
ams, Mat-- Supervisor Etta Austin Blais
dell, Brockton, Mass.

Workers from within the state are Superin.
tendentH. K. Whittaker, Brattleboro : . Su
perintendent F. A. Bagnall, St. Albans; Su
perintendent H. it. Jones, at. Johnsbmy;
superintendent J. u Alger,Benmngt3n ; run
cipal W. E. Banger. Normal School. John.
son; Principal O. H. Moriill, Bakercfio1 ' ;

Principal A. B. Crawford, Bellows Fa!.';
Mrs. Lydia Beck, St. Johnsbury ; Mrs. J. J.
Alger, Bennington ; Miss E. K. Herrick, su.
per visor of Drawing, Burlington; Miss Elis-
abeth Hal), principal of Training Depart
ment, Randolph Normal School ; tois Sarah
j. wnitney, principal ot Training uepail
mem, uasueion normal scnooi.

BRATTLEBORO.
Horace W. Love, a former well-kno- n

newspaper writer in Vermont, and whose
career as grand juror at Rutland is well re- -

memDered tnrougn his success in closing the
liquor saloons and hotel bars in that tiwn and
wbo was hnaMy admitted to the bar attjr re
peaied n i ctions, is critic ally ill with con-

sumpl o- -i at his home on an island in Lake
Bomoseen in Castletoo. where be is being
cared for by his wife and son. Mr. Love is
lie son ot a Baptist clergyman, a missionaiywno spent several years in foreign lanas.

Judge Wheeler held a special farm of the
United Slates court at the town hall to hear
the appeal of four Chinamen against the de
cision of United States Commissioner John-
son of Burlington, depoiting them attar their
arrest at Richlord several months ago. State
Attorney is. js. .Brown ot Burlington ap-

peared lor the Celestials, the unusual feature
being the appearance of tour white persons of
rnraieipnia as witnesses tor tne defendants,
including one woman.

H. R. Miles, the new pastor of the Congre
gational church, is expected to begin his pas
torate tne nru Sunday in jane, xne Friday
evening meeting before the coming of Mr.
Miles will be devoted to a praise set vice, the
choir being aseistad by Sewal Morse, as cor-neti-

and E. H. Miller, soloist.
L H , E. B. and F. A.Richardson and Mrr.

O. O. Ware of Wilmington have bought the
Richardson block on Elliott street; also the
one jnst north of the American house on
Main street belonging to the W. F. Richard-
son estate.

Mrs. Fred Durgin left Monday for Union
City, Mich., for a visit with her
uncle, William Richards, who is the1 post-
master there. t

Mrs.Rudyard Kipling will go to Brattleboro
for a brief visit before the departure of the
family for Europe.

Walter E. Hubbard and Fred Cressev have
gone to Willoughby Lake for a few days' out-
ing.

How's This!

We ofier One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

F. J. Cheney &Co. , Props. , Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney for the last 16 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry ont any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,
O. Waldino. Kinnan & Mabvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur--
iaces oi tne system, mce, 7oe. per bottle.
oom oy an uruggists. .testimonials tree.

Hairs f amily i'Uls are the best.

WINDHAM.
Arch Mack says he has sold his trotter.
John Lawrence of Bellows Falls was at L.

M. Lawrence's Sunday.
Lou Wright of Rockingham is with Mrs.

M. D. Harris for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Axtell have moved into

Abbie Kendall's house in the village.
Mr. and Mrs.Charles Marshall of Bradford.

N. H., are visiting at George Smith's
Mrs. H. M. Beonis, who has been in poor

health for several months, was able to ride t;
the village Tnesday.

Alt Howe. Lura Smith and Ro'on Chap
man are housed with the mumps, and still
there are more to follow, probably.

Memorial Day will be observed in the usual
manner. A. E. Cudworth of Loadonderry
will deliver the address.

PUTNEY.
Miss Alice Farr and friend spent last Wed

nesday in Bellows Falls.
John Paton finished work last Saturday for

Stowell Co.
Will Richardson of Cavendish and Chester

Taft of this place began work in the chair
snop Monday.

Maud Kendrick of Amherst. Mass.. has
been visiting in town this week.

Mrs. Will Young and Miss Anna Blanch- -
ard spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.Young's
father in Westmoreland.

A runaway accident occurred last Saturday
when one of E. E. Blood's livery teams be
came frightened at something and ran away.
It started right for home and was stopped
when it reached the stable. Luckily the way
wagon unoccupied and no one was hurt.

H. P. Farr has purchased for his daughter
an elegant new Checkering piano, one of the
finest in town.

Bert Huntley is riding a new Rambler bi
cycle.

Ed Sanders and brother Will spent Sunday
in Jteene.

Miss Katherine Beldon of Northfield, Mass. ,
was the guest of May Scott this week.

C. M. Fuller of Fitchburg is running the
way mom latne in tne stowell factory.

S U. King is dangerously ill.
Sam Underwood has finished work for Dr.

Foster.
Frank L. Taft has gone to Springfield.

Mass., to work.
Hibbard Black was in town Tuesday.
A daughter was born Wednesday to Mr.

and Mrs. W. W. Wilbur.

The Gold That Glitters.
DO RICHES MAKE HAPPINESS, OR

DOES HEALTH MAKE
WEALTH T

Tha richest man cannot always be
aid to be tho most sucoessful, for true

success is not possible without happi-
ness; Many a wealthy man would give
all he now possesses to have the health
and happiness of a young athlete.
Health is Cot hard to get and keep if
good Judgment is used in caring for and
supplying the needs of the system.
Nature often - needs assistance; you
sometimes abuse nature by overtaxing
your nerves, your brain, or your body,
and yon haven't time to relax, and
take the rest that yon need. You must
have outside help. Fabst Malt Extract,
The Best" Tonio, will supply the ex-

tra fuel food, and strength; it is abso-

lutely pure an unequalled assistant to
nature in giving health, vitality and
strength. It will make yon eat and
sleep well, and cause yon to feel like
yourself again, or perhaps, better than
yon ever felt in your life. The " Best"
Tonio was awarded the 100 points of
perfection at the World's Fair, and was
the only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car-
ry Pabst Malt ExtraoL The "Best"
Toaie la atook.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds, croupand whooping-coug- h readily yield to One
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy in
time and save a doctor's bill or the under-
taker's. Pierce's Pharmacy.

BROOKLINE.
Mrs. Maud Sparks and her three children

are stopping with her father, R. E. Marsh,this week.
Orlando Smith goes this week to Boston to

stop some time ith his son, who resides
there. He is in hones to find some treatment
there that will help rheumatism.

Mrs. Sarah Coombs of Guilford and her
father, Mr. Goddard, and daughter from Ohio
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stick-ne-

the first of the week.
DEATH OP JOHN B. STEBBINS.

John B. Stebbins passed ouietlr tn tha life
beyond Monday, the 22i. He had been a
great suflerer from cancer of the stomach for
several months and confined to his bed since
March. His daughter, Mrs. Adelade Steb-
bins, was with him for several weeks prev-
ious to his death and everything wan done
that loving hearts and willing hands could do
to make him as comfortable as possible. His
wife, Mary E. Barber, died in 1886 He left
two children, Mrs. Alonzo Stebbins of
Rochester, and Clarence, who is in St. Paul,
Minn.; also two brothers, Charles Q, who
lives in Townshend, and Samuel, who re-
sides in the west. Mr. Stebbins was born
and had always lived in town. He received a
liberal education at Leland & Gray seminaryand had always been prominent among his
fellow townsmen. He served in the legisla-
ture in 1859-6- 0. In his late vears he has been
quite active in mind and body. Genial in
his manners and a kind and obliging neigh-
bor, he will be much missed by all. Funeral
services were held at the Baptist church, of
which he was a member, Wednesday after-
noon.

Tou likely do not want to undertake dye
ing your old garments, because you have
made failures.but this was with
package dyes, that one package colored wool
and another cotton. Putnam Fadeless Dyes
color all kinds of fibers at once. Tou simply
boil the goods with the dye and they are
made new. Ton can not fail in this. Sold
at Pierce's Pharmacy.- -

WESTMORELAND DEPOT. .
B. C. Aldrich returned from his visit to

South Reading last Saturday.
Mrs. Curtis Emery went to her home in

Natick, Mass., last Friday.
Mrs. F. W. Aldrich is visiting friends in

New Tork.

The Sisters of Mercy

of the Sacred Heart hospital, Manchester, JN.

H., say : "We nsed Comfort Powder on a lad
suffering with eczema and intolerable itch-
ing. It brought quick relief and sleep."
Cures al 1 irritation.

CAVENDISH.
W. N. Batchelder of Rutland was in town

Saturday.
F. V. Perkins was at his home in Felch

ville Sunday,
Mrs. A. I. Austin and niece went to Tnn- -

bridge Monday.
Leon Gay was at home over Sunday.
Mrs. M. A. Weeks is at her sister's in

Chester.
Fred Cole of Tufts college was in town

Monday.
The schools will hold Memorial dav exer

cises at the schoolhouse in Proctorsville
Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock.

Miss Lovell of Philadelphia is at heme.
Miss Edna Graham returned from Lud

low Tnesday.
D. J. Stimets and wife retained from Rut

land Monday.
Mrs. Henry Taylor of Springfield spent

Tuesday with Mrs. A. M. Bemis.
Mrs. Henry Cady was in Ludlow Tuesday.
Mrs. Bert Wyman of Bellows Falls is with

her father, 11. J. White.

Woman's Rights An Allegory.
Three sober roosters were in state
One day, behind the hen-hou- se gate.
Like savage chieftains grimly drear
Appeared each hen-peck- chanticleer,
Who worded, as he wearily sat,
A short address on " Tit for Tat."
Soon came the orator his crow
Was wofully suppressed and low.
" My friends," said he, with trembling crest," Before I speak perhaps 'twere best
To heed an adage world renowned
And see if any hens are round" ;
Up jumps the Bantam from the walk.
" So, we're behind the age in talk ;
Our hens prosper, they fight so bold,
They think they crow like roosters old,
And, Oh 1 my friends, how they scold 1

We are sick of idleness and play,
They're growing richer every day.
But I have hit upon a plan
If they will crow and brood and spat,
We'll hatch the chickens." A wondrous plan I

Each cock betook himself unto a nest
And waited, in maternal mood, for its brood,
But judging from their restless feet,
They did not fancy eggs for seats.
As dimly gathered shades of night
Their truant mates appeared in sight;
Not with triumphant march they came,
Each head was bowed with grief and shame,
From every eye streamed tears of woe
But not one hen essayed to crow.
" What's the matter f" ask the four
Who sat within the hen-hou- door.
" Our Sister Pec flower has split her throat,
And we are sick with grief and pain
And want our quiet homes again."" Take them and welcome," eaid the sage,
"I fear we all have rushed the age."
So each rooster stepped from off his nest,
Then looked upon his work abashed,
For not an egg remained nnsmashed.

Clipped.

Too Mach Hired Mas,
They were telling political stories in

a down town office the other day, and
somebody recalled the tale of the Bos.
Alfonso Hart, at one time lieutenant
governor of Ohio.

Hart was on the stump for Foraker
and was potting in his best licks in the
rural districts. One afternoon be tac-
kled a lot of Medina county farmers
and opened npon them in bis usual way.

"Friends," he said, "I know yon are
a sensible, hard headed lot of honest
toilers Ton are not to be moved by
sophistry or foolish deceptions. I have
only to look around me to assnre myself
that yon know a good thing when yon
see it Now let us suppose one of you
farmers has a hired man. Tou msy feel
a little doubt of him at the outset, but
you give him a fair trial Tou like him
so well that you keep him another year.
And he serves you in a way that in-

sures his for still anoth-
er year and then another. Isn't that a
good business principle T"

Mr. Hart pansed and smiled down at
his listeners. Before he could resume,
however, a shrill voice from the middle
of the'erowd interrupted him.

"Say," said the voice, "how is it
when the hired man gets to thinkin he
owns the boll darned farm?"

It took the wind all out of Mr. Hart,
as be himself afterward admitted.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Why?
One of the great Chicago department

stores keeps a female hairdresser con-

stantly at work on a dummy head that
ia adorned with flowing and most beau-
tiful golden tresses. She is watched in-

cessantly by large and interested
crowds.

"Tea, " eaid one woman absently the
ether day to her companion, "blond
bair is very beautiful that is. the real
blond hair. "

And at least half a docen women
flashed looks of indignation at the speak
er. Why? .

the ground-wor- k ot an ST 1

prosperity in lite;
few people grut!
any reasonable
expenditurewhich will be
the means of
restoring it ;

but one of the
most disheart-
ening things
in the world
is for any one
who works
hard for his
money to keep
paying it out sl-- .'. vii.'m
for flnrtors and
medicines that do no earthly good. It
is like throwing it into the fire.

" We had spent lots of money for doctor bills
and I had almost given up in despair," soys Mra.

Ella Schalf, of Moosehead, Luserne Co., Pa., in
a sincere letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y. " Then I told my husband I was going to
write to you. I am very glad I did so; You re-

member my case was abscess of the breast. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cured me in
one month, sound and well."

"Your kindness to me I can never forget,"
writes Mrs. josie E. Clark, of Enterprise, Shelby
Co., Mo. " I cannot express half my feelings ol
gratefulness to you. I had despaired of ever get-

ting well. I had been in bad health for twelve
years. Had aches all through me, numb hands,
cold feet, and everything I ate distressed me; my
bowels were constipated. I was very nervous,
depressed and despondent. When I first wrote
to you I thought I could never be cured. I have
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and my health ia now good. You
have my honest recommendation to all sufferers.
I think there ia no medicine in the world as
good as Dr. Pierce's."

It's an insult to your intelligence for a
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you a
substitute for this world-fame- d medicine,
You know what you want. It's his busi-
ness to meet that want. When he urges
some substitute he's thinking of the
larger profit he'll make not of your
welfare. Shun all such dishonest dealers.

Every sick person in this land should
possess Dr. Pierce's grand thousand-pag- e

illustrated Common Sense Medical
Adviser, which will be sent free for the
bare cost of mailing, 21 one-ce- nt stamps.

LANGDON.
Mrs. George Ramsay visited friends in Bel

lows Falls last week.
Mrs. T. B. Fish is visiting in Keene this

week.
Frank Winch returned from Grand Rapids,

Mich , last week Thursday and is in Harlow
this week.

Rev. E. T. Blake of Charlestown preached
last Sunday to a good audience in the Con
gregational church.

Services at the Universalist church hare
been changed from 6 r. m t3 3 p. m

The Congregational Sunday school is new
changed to 12 30,or before services instead of
following services.

Elton Winch was at home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher have moved back to

their house again.
It is warmer again and corn will be has

tened into the ground as rapidly as possible.
James Curtis now boards with Mr. Thatch

er's people.

T?.T.T. A ."w.a. in .i jmma a., w iv .is. ii v v voxiuo an ui le-
gists'. They banish pain and prolong life.
One gives relief. No matter what's the mat
ter, one will do yon good.

WESTON.
C. F. Drury of Boston was called here last

week on account of the death of L. L. Law
rence.

Our stage has changed hand?. Ocar W.
Howe of South Londonderry having bought
out A. H. Wade. Mr. Howe commenced
driving last Monday.

Mrs. H. C. Wright of Rutland, who has
been at A. D. Gilmore's for two weeks, re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Dale of Somerville. nr.
rived at the hotel Thursday where they ex-
pect to remain about three weeks.

Miss Grace Gilmore returned home Friday
from a two weeks' visit at Northampton.

Rev. J. Conrad will preach the Memorial
sermon next Sunday morning at the Baptist
church services to commence at 10 30 o'clock
comrades are requested to meet at U. A. K
hall at 10 o'clock sharp. As this is always a
nnion service it is hoped to have a full house.

Miss M. L. Barbour will preach at the Con
gregational chinch Sunday afternoon at the
usual hour, 1 30 o'clock. A cordial invita-
tion is extended fo all.

Union service of the churches next Sunday
evening will be at the Baptist church with a
sermon by Rev. H. F. Forrest on the subj-.c- t

of temperance.
The ladies ot the Methodist church will

hold a measuring party at the town hall on
Wednesday evening, June 7, at which ice
cream and other refreshments will be served.

DRINK GRA1N-- 0.

after yon have concluded that von ought not
to drink coffee.' It is not a medicine but doc
tors order it, because it is healthful, invigo
rating and appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the finest grades of cofiee and costs
about 4 as much. Children like it and
thrive on it because it is a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O- , the new food drink.
10 and ZOc.

BRATTLEBORO. --

The annual memorial services will consist
of a sermon on Sunday morning at the Bap-
tist church by Rev. F. E. Marble to members
of Sedgwick Grand Army post and then7...., Tai:Ar o.. j , -- r.' U in 1.U a .ui in. wiy., ouuu.jr MWIUUUU
the soldiers' graves at West Dnmmerston.
Guilford and Vernon will be decorated. On
Monday, by invitation ot Principal Whitaker,
there will be exercises at the high school
building. The Grand Army will go Tuesday
morning to West Brattleboro, where a service
will be held. There will be an oration in the
town hall in the afternoon at 1 o'clock by
Col. Kittredge Haskins.

The women of the Eofcconal church will
have a cake sale in the choir nnm in the rear
of the chnrch every Saturday afternoon from
3 to fi, beginning this week.

Presiding Elder W. R. Davennort will be
present at the first quarterly conference at
we memouisi cnurcn y.

Mrs. B. D. Harris and daughter. Mrs. John
Wood, have returned fiom their winter's stay
in new x org.

People who have once taken DeWitt's Lit
tle Early Risers will never have anythingelse. They are the "famous little pill" for
torpid liver and all irregularities of the sys-
tem. Pierce's Pharmacy.

JAMAICA.
Albert Thompson of Londonderry is visit-

ing friends in town.
Mrs. Charles Taynton was called to New

Tork this week by the sudden illness of her
daughter.

Mrs. C. B. Doane and son Glendon of
Springfield are visiting friends in town.

Leland Wright and family of North Hat
field, Mass., were in town last week.

Rev. S. H. Taylor and Earle Gleason spent
Sunday in Chester.

Rev. A. J. Cameron preached his farewell
sermon last Sunday and leaves for his new
pastorate in Danby this week. .

Harry Amsden has gone to work for Almon
Willis.

Cashier J. C. Robinson spent a lew days in
Mt. Hermon this week.

f Mr. and Mrs. O H. Wardwell of Baldwins
Yille, Mass., are visiting friends in town.

Henry Williams is working for H.H. Reed
in nis mm.

I Lila Savage is working for Mrs. W. L.
: Barnes and attending school.
I The Grand Army post of Jamaica will
a tend the Baptist church in a body next

I Sunday, when Rev 8. H Taylor will preach' a special sermon and music will be furnish td
oy tne cnoir.

Rowe Robinson is the happy possessor of
a new wneei.

Tuesday about 11 o'clock a. m. a fire a! aim
was rung in, calling for the fire engine at H.
H. Reed's mill. The fire department re-
sponded at ones to the call, but before the
engine reached the mill the fire, which had

... .vmw mMm ii.v. vu 111, IUV1. DIM

j been extinguished by the timely aid of Mr.
1 Reed's employes.

The first chapters of Miss Johnston's bril
liant historical romance, To Have and to
Hold form a most attractive nnnnfncr for tha
June Atlantic.

The Century will issue three snecial num
bers: Jnne, "Out-of-doo- rs Number"; July,
"ine Story-teller- s' Number"; and August,
"Midsummer and Travel Number." An
article bv Henrv van TlvltA nn "FiahArm&n'a
Luck," and a dozen striking pictures of
Niagara Falls by the artist Castaigne, are
two of the features of the Jnne issne.

One of the most important features of Har
per's Weekly for the coming month is the
series ot articles on India by Julian Ralph.
Mr. Ralph's name is a guaiantee that his

of Lord and Lady Curzon in their
new and splendid state will be of great inter-
est. The articles appear under the title "An
American Sovereign," and are fully illus-
trated by Mr. Weldon. The Weekly also be
gins a new serial entitled "The Conspira-
tors," by Robert W. Chambers. It is of the
same charaoter and fully as clever as the
"prisoner oi aenaa.

Margaret Montgomery offers, in the June
Ladies' Home Journal, some excellent sug-

gestions for spending a summer's vacation.
The article is based on her own experiencesin passing her "Vacation in a Vacated
Farm-house- ," and ia therefore practical.

A series of articles which ought to be of
great value is announced for early publica-
tion in Harper's Bazar. They will give a
comprehensive discussion of "Home Dress-
making." It is needless to mention that the
contributor of the series, Julia K. HcDougall,teacher of dressmaking at Pratt Institute, is
fully competent to present the subject so that
it will be easily understood by all women
who wish to make their own gowns.

The complete novel in the Jnne issue of
Lippincott's is entitled "Green Withes," by
Jeannette H. Walworth. This is a tale of
strong human interest, touching, as it does,
on one of the vital questions of today. The
snapping of the green withes of convention
and the inevitable awakening are told in a
forceful and interesting way, which is cal-
culated to arouse the reader's deepest sym-
pathy.

Seribner's Magazine for Jnne opens with a
richly illustrated article by Cecilia Waern
who describes the wonderful advance in art
made by her fellow-countrym- nnder the
title of "The Modern Group of Scandinavian
Painters."

Harper's Magazine for June contains "The
Rescue of the Whalers," a sled journey ot
1600 miles in the Arctic regions, by Lieut.
Ellsworth P. Bertholf, U. S. R. C. S.; "The
Vagrant," a story, by Richard' Harding
Davis, illustrated by W. T. S medley, and
"The Century's Progress in Scientific Medi-
cine," by Henry Smith Williams, M. D.

WOMAN'S
DEVOTION
TO HOME

on4 ItAadoAti all frh tlma
doctors treated me. Some said

MB duties to many womea seem mora important uumHO health.
No matter how ill they feel, they dray themselves

through the daily tasks and pile tip trouble.

Bellows Falls Times.

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1899.

Vermont News.

Wednesday. June 14. is Alumni Dav at the
Vermont Methodist Seminary in Hontpelier.
At 10 a M. the business meeting of the alum-
ni association will be held in the lecture
room. The special business will be the elec
tion of officers, the election of an alumni
trustee to fiil the vacancy caused by the ex-Di- ra

ion of the term of Hon. W. P. Dillintr.
ham of Waterbury, and the consideration of
plans for the promotion of the interests of
tne seminary by the alumni. At 11 a. m
there will be the annual address before the
alumni in the chapel by Rev. A. J. Hough of. . .nru t - t V; i rv uiio tuTor uuuv.iuu. ai tag close ui tue
address a collation will be served in the din
ing room, to which the alumni and trustees,
the conference visitors, the faculty and the
graduating class are invited. Visiting friends
may aiso oe invnea.

Northfield Electrics.

The village trustees of Northfield have
decided not to do any more wiring for elee
trie lights in residences and places of bad-
ness, as a corporation. The village will fur
nish electricity for all who may desire but
the wiring. of houses must be done by parties; l i 1 m v l 'iiuuou uy wouwuen. j.ais cuauge will save
much detail work for the clerk and trustees
and it is claimed will result in a saving to the
village as at the rates at which the village did
wiring, there was a constant loss. The sched-
ule was $1 26 for visible wiring and from
91 60 to fl 75 for concealed. The running of
me electric figni plant nas Deen let to Martin
uanion under contract; heretofore it has
Deen run by the village trustees. Mr. Han-Io- n

for a specified sum takes charge of the
plant, repairs all breaks in domestic and
street lights, furnishes anight man at the
station and assumes the management of the
plant. Mr. Hanlon will not do any of the
collecting ot rent tor use or lights, that por
tion ot tne wore naving oeen jeit witn u. u,
Sanborn, one of the village trustees.

Portrait of Dewey.

Thomas W. Wood, Vermont's famous ar
tist, will have the honor of painting the first
portrait of Admiral Dewey.

The artist is a fellow citizen of Admiral
Dewey. Both were born in Montpelier, Vt.,
and. while they did not attend the came dis
trict school and were cot close companions
as boys,the neighborlmess of the families was
such that when the reputation as a portrait
painter became established, he was commis-
sioned to paint a picture of Dr. Dewey .father
of the Admiral. That was in October, 1885,
and the painting is haDging today in the of
fice or Jhar;es Dewey, me aimirars broth
er. Thus it came aront that Mr. Wood sag
gested to himself the timeliness of putting on
canvass the face of the man who on such a
greet victory and told of it to unpretentious
ly that be at once became the idol of the
American people.

It was not and is not Mr. Wood's intention
to paint the rortiait for publio display. When
it is finished it will be sent to his private gal-le- ry

in Montpelier as a valued addition to
the treasures of the town and state. He
wrote to the admiral in October last making
the suggestion and a few dars ago,under date
of January 30, on board the flagship Olympia,
in Manila bay, he received an acknowledg-
ment of his letter and a cheeifal expression
of willingness to accede to the request

Mr. Wood will make two paintings if time
permit one a bust of the admiral and the
other a lull lengtn portrait, showing the ad-
miral standing on the bridge of the Olympia
in the white duck aniform that he wore wu n
he gave the order to attack Montojo's fleet.
To this historical scene the artist will devote
his best efforts.

Immediately after the flagship arrives in
New Tork harbor and as soon as the rejoic-
ing has subsided sufficiently Mr. Wood will
go aboard the Olympia to pay his respects to
the admiral and arrange for the sittings, or
rather the standings.

Farmer Smith "I hear you
have a new wagon, Bro. Jones.
What make is it ? "

Farmer Jones 'Yes,Ihave
the newest kind of a wagon. It
is a hummer and a beauty. It is
a Lilley, made at Hyde Park,
Vt., and is the best wagon that
ever came into this section. Yoik
should have one like it."

Farmer Smith "Yes, I do
need a new wagon, but I prom-
ised to buy of a fellow who was
around the other day one of
those western wagons. He said
he could sell it to me at about

my own price."
Farmer Jones "Don't you

do anything of the sort. You
come around and see my wagon,
t bought one of those western

wagons a year ago and it is a
wreck today. You see my Lil-

ley and then write for a cata-

logue. They will deliver it to
you with freight paid."

Farmer Smith saw Farmer
Jones' Lilley, and then he sent
for a catalogue. He now has a
Lilley, and is just as well pleased
as Farmer Jones.

ev

The El
Pleases

Everybody.
Write a postal for Illustrated cata-

logue, and tend the names of your
neighbors who want wagons to

H. J. LILLEY & CO.,

HYDE PARK, VT.

LILLEY PAYS THE FREIGHT.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
Tk Dttia rtUa.

DeWItt' Witch Hazel Salve
Cam PUm, fcaMa.

This is heroic but a penalty has to be
paid.'

A woman In New Matamoras, Ohio,
Mrs. Isabell Bradfield, tells in the
following letter how she fought with
disease of the feminine organs until
finally forced to take to her bed. She
savs:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham I feel it my duty to write to yon to
tell you that I have taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and think there is no medicine in the world like it I
suffered for nine years, and sometimes for twelve weeks at a
time I could not stand on my feet. I had female troubles of

W s.ijj jiiuis'im' "9 all Vifia ltflNlrofi
A Seven different

IT .BSBBBBBBBW I I would have to go to the hospital and
have an operation performed. But oh!
how thankful I am that I did not, that(Am
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I tried your VegeUble Com
pound instead. I cannot say
too much in its praise, nor
thank you enough for what it
has done for me. I want yon
to publish this in all the paper

for the good of other
sufferers.'

The wives and
mothers of America .

are given tq. over-
work. Let them be
Wise in time and at
the first indication
of female trouble
write to Mrs. Pink-El- m

at Lynn, Mass., '

forheradvice. This
advice is promptly given without charge.

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience ia treating female
Cls is unparalleled; for years she worked side by side with
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, sad for some'tiirle pkt has had sola
charge of the correspondence department of her great Vt-- t. .
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